REGISTRANT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name for Nametag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Year(s)/Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please help us to update our alumni records:

Please indicate military service history:
- [ ] Army
- [ ] Marines
- [ ] Navy
- [ ] Coast Guard
- [ ] Air Force
- [ ] Other:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Service:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate your final grade/rank achieved:
## REUNION PACKAGE DETAILS
### ALUMNI PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Options</th>
<th>Price per person</th>
<th>Nights in Dorm only if staying on-campus</th>
<th># of People</th>
<th>Total Price package/dorm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY BIRD/REGISTERING BY APRIL 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Weekend (Best Deal!)</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Only</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Only</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm Stay</td>
<td>$35/night</td>
<td>THU FRI SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULAR PRICE/REGISTERING BETWEEN May 1 - 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Weekend</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Only</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Only</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>see below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm Stay</td>
<td>$25/night</td>
<td>THU FRI SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADD-ONS

| Thursday Class of 1958 Dinner (hosted by class) | $30 |

**SUBTOTAL FOR PACKAGES**

### RESIDENCE HALL REQUEST

**Roommate Preference(s) (must be received by April 30)**

- 
- 
- 

**Housing Special Needs/Requirements:**

- 
- 
- 

### MASS AND ALUMNI CHOIR

- [ ] I would like to participate in Alumni Choir for the All-Class Mass
- [ ] I would like to serve as a Lector at a Reunion Mass
- [ ] I would like to serve as an Extra-ordinary Minister of Holy Communion
- Would you prefer a gluten-free communion offering?
  - [ ] Yes
  - [ ] No
Please indicate any dietary restrictions you may have:

- Peanut Allergy
- Vegetarian
- Lactose Intolerant
- Vegan
- Diabetic
- Celiac Disease (Gluten Free)
- Kosher
- Other:

Special needs/mobility we should consider:

Do you wish to be contacted regarding wheelchair/scooter rentals?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

Name of Spouse/Guest (for Nametag(s))

Spouse/Guest Class Year (note ND or SMC)

Guest Dietary or Mobility Needs:

Additional Guest(s)

Additional Guest Dietary or Mobility Needs:
SPECIALTY ITEMS

All items will be shipped directly to your homes. Shipping is complementary.

ALUMNI CUTTER & BUCK POLO
Write quantity per size/style
SM: [ ] Men [ ] Women
M: [ ] Men [ ] Women
L: [ ] Men [ ] Women
XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
2XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
3XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women

Add class year (optional):

$45 EA. Total $ [ ]

FOREVER IRISH TEE
Write quantity per size/style
SM: [ ] Men [ ] Women
M: [ ] Men [ ] Women
L: [ ] Men [ ] Women
XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
2XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
3XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women

$20 EA. Total $ [ ]

ALUMNI HAT
One size fits all

Add class year (optional):

$17 EA. Total $ [ ]

WE ARE TEE
Write quantity per size/style
SM: [ ] Men [ ] Women
M: [ ] Men [ ] Women
L: [ ] Men [ ] Women
XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
2XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women
3XL: [ ] Men [ ] Women

$20 EA. Total $ [ ]

HOODED SWEATSHIRT
Write quantity per size

SM [ ] M
L [ ] XL
2XL [ ] 3XL
4XL [ ]

$55 EA. Total $ [ ]

PAYMENT OPTIONS

☐ [ ] Check made payable to “Notre Dame Reunion”

☐ [ ] MasterCard  ☐ [ ] American Express  ☐ [ ] Visa

Account No.: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Expiration Date: [ ] [ ]

Name on card: [ ]

CCV Code: [ ]

Return this form by May 25 to:
Notre Dame Alumni Association
Attn: Reunion Registration
100 Eck Visitors Center, Notre Dame, IN 46556

$ [ ]

REUNION PACKAGES

$ [ ]

SPECIALTY ITEMS

$ [ ]

$25 CLASS HOSPITALITY FEE*

+ $ [ ]

GRAND TOTAL

* $25 optional fee helps offset the costs of class-specific events during Reunion.